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BI<..,IC PRIHCI:::>I.ZJ : 
1. 'rh" 1'undamental principle ullderlyill(, the rus1.dence of "atives in urban 

, 'areas atpresertt is that these ureas ore' jJrillarily European areBS and 
that the African is "ntttleti to live in the town only as long as he io 
nacessary to 'the l'jbollr l'equirenents or the tmm . .,is perrusnent home is in 
'the Reserves. All ourU;iS relat~.lg to ul:ban ' ceaS are inspired by a 
determinat ion to rrw int,· in this concept ion . Ou' refusal to all01l the 
African to 0\'111 freehold properto' , to build his 0\/11 house even on a plot 
leased from the local authority, our repulatioll of the rieht to enter, be 
in or seek or take up eLl)lloyment in the urban areu , or our regulatiolJs 
relating to the removal of redWldant Ilutives 1'1'0101 tmms - all these s"ring 
from the sar"e source . '!'he tille has COLle for us to ab&ndon this pr~ncil'1e 
in favour of the principle that the African , like other' r10Llbers of our 
nation , is entitled to malee his home in the tOhn IlS ill the cou,ntry , 1'his 
should apply not only to the individual' \Vorker but also to his fanilo' ,·nd 
children . The argwncnt" in favour of this vim, are as follows: -

(i ) There is not and never will be sufficient land in the Reserves to 
make it possible for all Africans to have their homes pernanently in 

, . the Re s erves . 
(11) llot a ll Africans are intere sted in makinG a 11 vine by Ileans 01 

farming . 
(iii) The system under \lhich J.fricuns live partly in the Reserves and 

portly in the towns undermines social and noral values in African 
• society and prevents the African fron becof'linu an efficient 

labourer . . 
IIhile a certain arlount of progress has been Ilpde in the direction of 

recognising the African as in the process of beconing a perr1Enent urban 
dweller , the idea soeHS to be gainini', ground tlwt Hatives in towns should 
be accommodated in separate locations , villages or townships renote from 
tileir places of employnGnt . 'l'his is not a satisfactory solution of th" 
problem. The further away the locution is from the town , the moru 
difficult it is for such a section of the to\Vn to be provided with nUCe
s3ary ahenities such IlS light , wot"r and sanit"tion . 'l'hb trunsport 'pro'Jlem 
also becoLlos acute d0pr ussing furth"r the 0conomic position of th", poorly 
paid African "orl~er . It is s'uL(:,ested that tho African to\.nship shcu':'d bLl a 
part of tho main town t.nd should bo properly integrated with it .. 1'h 
location should not be looked upon as a kinu of Rusorve uway from tIl' 
""servus, but as a dd'illi te llart of th" tm.n. ..,uch close association of 
th" African township \lith th8 rist of the tmm would tend to emphasi:J the 
unity of the problems of 011 persons living unde r the jurisdiction 0 the 
urban local authority, would luad to the duvulopnent of u civic 3, n~ In 
th" African community such as is fr'''1uuntly sadly lackinu in the av ", (J 

Hativ" location which is loolwd upon not as u home but as " kind of t ,J

porary cllmp . i,loreover a separated African township \,ould nut b'l ,bl ~o 
muet the expenditure of the separate servicvs r"'luired for th~ b' I1,'1 of 
its residents . 

CONDITIons m' R:;1;SIDEIICE: 
2 . In dualing 'lith tho question of inprovcd conditions of' rusid"""c ... i the 

urban areas as alr"ady indicated, the ,r:pb sis IlU:3t iu l'utur<.l b ,c"d 
upon pC!rman0nt as ae,ainst t,mporar:,. I' ,sld~nc , T~'is do"" not lnj11y t "t ,,1 J 
Africans in tOwns should bil r<.l[orded as p"rnh ,t r usid",nts, for • 101 tim" 
to como th0 floeting population will bo wit, us [lud wbY \,,,11 contl"u 0 
constitut" the u8jority of tho urban liotlv", ~,qjJulation , ,but thu'c IJU3t be e 
gradual chenge over fron the f'loatit:g populGtior, to th'J perman_nt populntlon 
IS th0 norm . ~his I',,,ans that urban local ou'thori ties must be '8(luired 'to 
provide land for different t:')les of OCCOf,1[1o't''ltion for the AfricPI s rc ident 
within their areas of jurisdiction , ~hus 
(i) There "must be provision fOI' t~o3e \\ho' "yen ~o O\~n their O\vn hOUSC-;Sf1;1d 

t he plots 011 "hieh Juch hOJJes '1re situat<.ld. rhe fact tha't cuel "rsons 
will, to start ;vith', be few 1'n "lumber Sh' lU:" ',l 1,0t be made the 11'"text 
for denyin{ the A_','ican this l'';'Cht . Thr, r lUses they buila [[,1'" con1'or m 
t o plf111S Il"proved t. the loe 1 [u'tl!orit". 

(ii) There .aust be prrJ'llsion 1'01' tll03e \,ho w'lr.t to build their Ohn hOllses 
on plots they hAve lOLsea from tl'le loc'l 9utlJority . Here also the 
houses built tlust conforr.. 100 plans fl pprOVt" b: the local BL.thorlt:,. 

(iii) 'l'here must be )lrovlsion for tho"u "ho ai' not in [j ]>osi'tion to b1lild 
their own hou ses out who re iuire {-'0u~;in( ~J:-:conr:lOuation . ·~heir... lois 
may be Llet by housinG sch""e,', In this CJ!l, -ction it is SU,_t.d~ that 
there is no re(,:;, 11 "hy th ... lucel outhori t. b lot.ld httv' L,O!IO l' the 
right to build bOUSt;s for Al'ric311J to L: ~JO )rivate ~ "tt;;l' 1{! 
African:J and athol'S' should Dlso bt...> t;;lH'::U... .j tl Serv, t'l ~cA ...l ... 
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community in this \my . 'Ehere oUGht to be no bar to the A:t;ricflns who have 
the necessary means investinll their fJOney in putting u p houses fo r hire by 
other Af ricans . Enplo,rers of labour and others' shoul d a l so have the r i-gh t 
to do this . 

PROVISION O~' ACCll:.1i .. uD!.'.:rol! 
3 . ( B) As already indicr,ted , it is sUll(o;ested that accommodation for lJat ives 

in urban areas ahould be ~rovided 
(a) by local authorities for those 'l.Qtives who are unable to provide 

accofmodatlon for themselves either because their econoLlic cir 
curnstances do not perlui t of their doing so or because the:' fIre 
in the urban area only t enporar i ly.and do not \', sh to put up 
homes for thenselves . 

(b ) by Nut i ves theL1selves either on plots owned by themselvtls or on 
p l ots leased froru the lo~al authority . In each case tho buil
d i ngs erected Dust conform to plans approved by the 10G.al ".utho 
r ity , and the urban local authority should assist such JJativ,es 
by advanc ine; thcliJ money or SUPl) l yinll ther" with buildinr 11' t"r i a ls 
on credit as is provided for in section 10 (. i ) (c) of. thQ 1.ct 
(25 of 1945) . 

(c) by eI1pl oyers for their employees . l;hile large erlplCl'yers 01' 
lAbour should continue to be requircld to do this as laid dOlin in 
section 2 (i) (e) of the Act , small employbrs of If. bour should 
not be discouraged from providing suitable quarters for their 
el.1pl o"ees . 

(d) by private enterprise . lIeither j,fricans nor anybody else should 
be debarred fron putting up houses in approved ar"as to b(' let 
to Africans . 

(b) Natives should be employed on .the construction of houses for J;,·tives . 
In no other way can \,e ever overt(lKe the shortalle of bousing created by the 
inevitable migr"tion 01' ever increQsing numbers of Afri cans from th.e rura l 
to the urban area s . There are two "ays in which this can be done , namely', 
(1) by l eas ing or selling to lIutivcs plots on '.,hich thay mAy erect thei.· 

own houses i n accordance with planl1 approved by the urban local outho 
rity ; 

(2) by employing Hati ve '"uilders in connection \vi th SUb - economic housing 
schemes . 

The chief pra ct ical diff i culty that would be encountered in such u scheme 
is the shorta~e of trained Africhn builders , but this difficulty is not 
i nsur mountable . By embarking upon a training scherJe for Africans AS has 
recently been decided by the Government and inproving.and expandinll 
t ra ining fac i lities in existinll Africon industrial school s , in a few yeor s 
time it L1ight be possible to turn out a sufficient nwnber of trained 
Africa n builders t o cope with the situation . Th& I..Ointemlllce of the colour 
bar in t he build i ng i ndust r y and indeed in all industr i es could only be 
justif i ed i f European worker s alone could ade'luately supply the varyine: 
needs of a ll sections of the population . This they cannot do . The welfa r e 
of the c OLillunity as a who l e should be given prGcedence over th6 monopolist ic 
r ights of any group of ,",orlcers . 
COST OF ffiOVIDING .Il.CCO,llIODATIOl. 

Ilor mally the airu of the dtbte should be to see that all persons are put 
in a position to pr ovide a()coauodation for thens81vus . Certuiuly tht 18"s 
of the state shoul d not be franed in such a "By that large s<lction" , 1" 
precluded fran ever being able , even if they h''-8 the neans , to pr()v~d<.l 
homes for thomselves . It is admitted th"t in any cuse a lerl';e ullI.,bu' of 
people will always be unable to bear the cbst of ,)rovldrnll (lCCOh ouution 
for theruselves and their f8nilies . In that case it seer"s neceJsar:; t''1['t 
those who benefit fran the contribution they arc !lble to flake to the w' lfar e 
of the cO!<lOunity - nanel:: the 3tftte , the Enployer and the 1.Junicip,;1 1'( te 
payer - should in varying decreeD bea:!:' the cost of providing occm.lGJOuut·ion 
for such persons . The State should provid", funds wh~ch night be borrO\,ed' 
by local authorities at , low r ate of interest for the ~lUrjJose oj.' llUtting 
up housing schemes , such schemes to include both economic housing scheues 
for those natives who ore able to nfford then ull(i SUb - economic houslng 
schemes for those not nble to afford them . 

4 . Ol.1IER.3I!IP OF IIOm:S . 
Hath'es shoul d. be allowed to 8C ,uire the o;,riership of tl~eir hones in or 

near urban areas . The local aut!lOrity should have the power to 18Y )"n 
minimum standards as far 8S the 10llses to b,3 built are conc~raed , t ,sure 
that public health standerds are observed both us reL~rd~ the ~YP( JUSB 
erected and the WAy in which it i~3~(lJlt aft" J~uction . 'l'!l ,,11'1..,' .c ~f 7;:. , • ••• 
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The employment of African sanitary inspectors and home demonstrators to 
teach people better r~ethods of keeping their hones , would be of gr eat 
benefit to such people . Such off'icers ought to be empl oyed also in 
connection with municipAl sUb- economic housin!; scller,les to prevent ~uch 
echemes from, developing into slur,s . 

5 . S(,;UATTIHG ON LAND IfLAR URBAN AREJ,:3 . 
The princ i pa l CAuses of NAt i ves squatting on land i n the vicinity of 

urban or industrial. are08 are :-
(i) the shortage of houses in the urban l ocation 

(ii) the desire to be free frol'1 the restrictive control iLlDosecl on 
dwellers in urban location by the local authorit1es. 

(iii) the large nuuber of people "ho , havin" ,left European farms, ha\ no 
right to enter the urbAn locatlons and no riBht to enter tllU 0, ,r 
crowded Reserves 

( i v) the shortage of lund in the reserves 
(v) the desire to be l)(;ar their places of "I.ploYI',ent \01 thout bei 113 ·ub

ject to the irksoJ48 restrictions of the urban locutions '. 
'I'he pri11c ipal methods sUGGested for deal~nG "i th this probll!l!l orc:
(i) the increase of th" nunber of houses ln urban location 

(ii) the adoption of a pol ic which will mlilw loeutions ~!Ore aetractive 
to live in [IS u6uinst the nucativG policy of irl~sollle restrietions 
ancl concentrat~on caLlp conditions follOl,0d today. 

(iii) i mproving conditions of residcnce of llltives on European farJ;):'; \.i th 
better housing , botter wages , educHtional fncilities for childr l" n , 
health services , LtC . 

(iv) adding to the lnncl available 1'01' lIutiv"s in the n"serves oud ,,-.,eking 
it poss ibl el for 110re pGoplc to nolce agriculture a full tin" job . 

(v) lraproverJent of social amenities in th" TIuscrVGS - educotionul, 
facilities, huulth 8~rvices , better trensport , bettur recrobtional 
facilities for youth . 

6 . APPOIHTEEI1T & ELPLOY1'~H"i' OF m'FICIALS . 
(0') Having regard to the ever incrv,sinl; numbers of Africans who are taking 

up residence , the importflnCG of the position of SUll<lrintol1dcnt of locations 
cannot be overestiroated . It soeris necessary to Gllphos isc , hOl,evor, that the 
probl ems with which the SuperintendGnt ond his staff hnve to dual uro rore 
of a sociological rather than 0'1' 0 puroly odministrotive and leenl net' 'e . 
For that r oason on understanding of the naturu of sociuty and of soci: 
processes , especiolly in a changing sociuty , i:.: of gr"ater inportonc ",an 
ncr" acqu& intance with the Bantu longungn or lr I1{:UOguS spoke n in th, . ~ 
or so called "ability to handle Ilatives". It iOl reco[lfQended in nrJ'.i., r" 

a t a decision on the suitaQility or otherwiso of a condidat,. I'or 3 r v i 
03 Super i ntendent in the llntive Affairs Departr.1Lnt of' thb urbsn loel.l 
authority that greater stress should in future, be laid on trpininG in 
social science and a brOAd Bel1eral education than 011 police expelri .110 )r 
Gxper i enc" with the mol''' bAckward typ<os of Afl'ioans . Urban Africn'.s l' j. 

rosent the more orticul~te , if not the Lloru l)l'OLr08sivc 3ections of thl 
Africnn population , and no person who cannot (1..,[;1 riith th" [Jost OtVlll1C 1 
as ;>,,11 as the relatiVely Clore buckwOl'd seoctions of Africans \\ill l.1,k" :" 
success of this cliI'ficult type . lYh8t hilS b"en snid nbout the supvrlnt na6nt 
'1pp11"s I1utatis mutandis l;0 less sonior officlU!." both Europeun 0n(! ;'jl'ican . 

b) l'I1Ore opportunities for the uL1ploy,"ent of Afri~(.ns in urbon Nl<tivG 
£'ciJJ.inistration ought to "6" provided . In viL;\; of th" iraport::mce OJ t.hi: work 
for peace, order and good goverllLlent , on uffort should bu ffi"db to . tcra<.;t 
thd best t~pe of educated AfricGnu to untur thL; D"rvice of urbon locol 
Quthor~tius . This cun bG clone by inprovin6 the r('I1unelrution , thv conditions 
of servic(J nd the stetu8 of Africvn ul,;ployeu" in Llunicip£'l stlrvic. 1'1 
uddition to ranking us, of Africlllls Cl3 junior. clorks I'lnd consteblGs, th~~" 
ought to be scope in ron.nicipol svrvica for nll.;. .. h.:;." Boc i nl \'~orkt;;;:rs, orr'" i 
sors of recr"ation , sanitary inu~(.ctors, ~unt eollGetors , homu dcnonstl" tors 
to .train pcople in bow·to keep ttl"ir hOJ~'-'s tidy, to t"pcl1 'puopl" thu juui
cious US" of money . 

7 . RENT COL12CTIOlI . 
The important tiling in runt· collection is to bear in ,~ind th!:.t ';1" y -

mont of r ent imposes 0 hunvy burden upon the African ul'bvn clWe 110r . ",,'Cry 
mE-thod IU'~st bo used to nlllko the paynent of runt f.S un3Y :'l1d :,s conv n L +. as 
possible . If , for exampl e , the r(lllt is p"yubI on n Ilonthly bl "is '"I s 
w~g~ - oarnurs are pnid on a IVcekly bl sis, it J](nns th'lt dUI' ine; e I v; I'Jt 
th" rvnt fol l s duo , 011 th" ""eldy "'rninloJ will b, "pent all l' 'it. ing 
in much hnrdship on thel fVl1ily durinL th,_ 1'ollm;1nE ',Lok. 

- 4- /;;'";J 
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Similarly most ofJployees lerve for work bufor" the location officus , '. 
opbned pnd r eturn hO[J"·,,fte r they "re closod . 'I'h<J Appointmvnt of r nt 
col l ectors who could collect this rClllt in sLlull 'U!lounts It til1es "hi· are 
convcni0nt to the tenAnt , I!S is dono by . insurnnc(; l.gunts ,woul d r esult1 

in f"w ... r d"fflultors flnd less nocussiity 'to tck" th" uxtreme st"p of j .:ting 
pooplu from their homes . 

8 . AFRICAIJ GO- OPERATIOn In J,;AIH,;,r;;'AJ:c::; Oi' LA'.f LaRDER . 
In this mnttlJr of th0 co- op~r!.tion of Afric.~Il31n the: J1ll!intblllnc of 

law , ordur ond good COVGrnrlGnt , Africflns distinguish bGtv-uvn difCGr ~nt 
Jc1nds of 11:'~ . Hhil", it would bu possible to Bucuru thu co- opur' tion of 
AfricAns in tho trclintGnence of those; l aws which they regbrd as beneficia l 
to the community os a whole , it would be p~actically impossible to eet 
their co- operation in dealing with the laws which they regard as of a 
discriminatory nature . Non- cooperation with the authorities in regard to 
such 18ws 1s rightly or ;;ronely regnrded as llort of the general strut la 
of the kfrlcan against discriminatoi'y and unnecessarily restrictive 
le£lslation . The tragedy is thnt thi:;; attitude is ver y ensily extende!1Y~8 
normal laws , thus inducing a gener"l disrespect of law and order in the 
average urban dweller . It is sUGGested that a reduction i n the rtwnber o f 
irksome and negative restrictions of life in the locatl.on .<culd lead to 
the development of a better civic sense in the cOI!ltlunity and llalm possibl e 
better and ~ore genuine co- operation on the part of Africans with the 
authorities in the naintenance of law and order . No peopl e can cooperate 
in the lla i ntenance 01' laws of wh:i.ch they generally disapprove . 

Another factor that needs to be taken into ·account is the fact that 
Africans have no share in the Ilalcing of the regulations "hich they aro 
expected to obey . 1.0 regulations ought to be· appl ied i n the location 
until t he peopl e have had an opportunity of discussl.ng theIl fully and 
fr eely . The system which seems to be adoptea in most pl uces under "hlch 
peopl e a r e Llerely i nformed t hat such and such :regulations are to be intro
duc ed into the l ocation without prior consult tion with the residents of 
the l ocation , i s no t conducive to· co- operatl.on . 

g . !.!ACHDlERY FOR THE E:;Q'P.ESSIOll OF OPIllIOH . 
The present· machinery for the exprossion of African opinion in t' ~ 

urban a r eas is the systell of Advisory Boards . ':'his nachinery 1s not 
adequnto . Both the ne{<lbers of Advisory Boards and the people th,,:, , . 
supposed to represent , regard this machiner oS totally inadequatG b~cE.use 
the Boards he.ve no roal power . It is tru~ th It under t"·j J1.ct us' ftEl l lJ.'1IJd , 
the functions and powers of the advisory b081'ds have been \,idened in :;cope 
but the; power of the boa"rd rena ins that of consid ... ration and ruport. The 
Boards havG no executivti functions at al l, and it seens &n f'nomnly that in 
thG urban areas where there is presUf18bly a larcer ntUlber of Gducotud 
Africans with a bettur knowledge of men ond affairs than in the> r1llrl.l 
arGas , the advisor y boards in urban ar ... as have le-ss povlOrs than th ... :Jlttiva 
Local Oouncils i n the rural areas . 

10 . Yes , Local authorities 8rU forms of local covernrnent ; t hey nrw rL3pon
siblu for the welfare; of 011 thu inhabitf.nts in the ar"a , all inhabi

tants make a contribution to the vieJ. '81'8 of th" Or6& . Thuy should thurefore 
. be r<Jpresented in the body v,hicf-[ tBJcdS final decisions in natturs concernins 
their wolfnI'e by SOllGOn ... directl rc,sponsiblLl to them . Local (;ov",rnra"nt 
effects poople even nord intimat",ly than CentI' 1 lOVernriGnt , Bnd th Hu,-'or6 
rupresentation in local governmunt is even mol'" vital to til" 118n- in-tllw 
s-creet than representation in Central GovurlUlullt . 

11. Admini ,trntion and control of urball 10cat.LOns , villages und host .Lv, 

is rendl- r od unsatisfllctory by tile fllct th[.-c the Afr i can is l' "cord u 
the .. " a s mur" l y a tonporsry dwollor , as s. n ... CJDSory .,vil but still br ~i 1. 
Henl!li' tundency to want,. locations , Gtc . to bv too far away froLl rvst 01' town . 
Conc eption of this a " necessary part of the town to bo trulted in sore .ny 
as r est of town . t hough apart , IOith all necuss[.]'y anuniti<5s . To s cur ,his 
str i ct er supervision of discharge of their function by locnl nuthorlti ] 
shoul d be exer c ised by Native Affairs DepArtl.unt , especially in l' .glll'U to 
smalle r l oca l a uthor ities . There is not enOUGh fle:cibility in 1,\_ r,l ei ng 
to u~b£n Ar39S . Things ero done in sLlaller locol nuthoritics which" not 
r eol l y necessary in sucll IlrOflS simply beC'IUGe tlwy 'Ire II id dc;vm il}' th Act . 

12 . Eot being in fovour of thG syst~m of r tistr,·tion of C,Jntl·' etc 0; 
vice end th(; lltt"l.pt to control th" inflll )1' i;"tiv,-,s lnto tm. 1l b 

m.;c,n& of docuoonts' ,hiol1 nny be dJWIIlded I.t 11 -cilo. s , I do not t .il. 
-:- - /' 
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system can be simplified . I an of opinion that it should be abolished . 
\ 

13 . (a) Ho . Large towns like Port Elizabeth do wihout it . 
not prevent ;lati ves from entering the areas concerned . 

to women is even more obnoxious . 

The system doe s 
Its a pp lication 

(b) llo dis tinction can be drtlWn bet\Veen the two as long as crimJ.nal 
sanctions apply to both . If reListration I.lUst be maintained , only 

civil sanctions shoul d appl y . Certificates should only huve evidential 
value in case of dispute between employer and eIlployee like an ordinary 
r eceipt . 

(c) I do not consider it essential to control the movements of Natives 
in urban areas . Such control can only be justified on the ground of 

the prevention of criLle, and it does not achieve that object. It just 
degenerates into (l vexation of the Native . 

14. (a) Yes . 
( i ) From the Native Reserves 

(ii) Poverty of the :leserves ; shortage of land; dullness of life ill 
rural areas; lack of socia l amenities . The best method of dealin/'" vl ith 

the problem i s (1) increa sing land in rural area s , (11) providing oPJ,ortu
nities for employment in rural areas - road- waking , dams, bride;es, wr·t ,1' 
supplies , sanitation , etc ., (111) providing social anenities and social 
services in rural areas , e . g . educa tion, health . 

(b) The best way to r egulate such influx is t o provide such countcr
attractions as are suggested a bove . Such positive measures wil l, 

in the long run , be nore eff ective than the present negative methods . 

15 . By redundant is presuoably meant persons not necessary to thb labour 
re~uirements of the town . The only satisfactory way of dealin6 with 

such llatives is to provide them with employment opportunitie s in the area 
concerned or elsewhere , but if they can l ive without being employad , i.e. 
if they can support theLlse l ves and are not cr iuina l , I do not see why mGre 
rodundancy should be r06(lrded as a criminal offence . 

17 . ( a ) I am in favour of the distrib4tion of l abour through a systcm of 
labour exchanges at hhich persons seeldng empl oyment may r egist er 

tind through which persons seeking GI~ployment night obtain inforI'lbtion as to 
the aroas in which their services ar c r equired . Such exchangos should be 
established in the rural ar eas as well as in th~ urban areBS and possibly 
in centres where recruiting agoncies huvu been clstablished . 

(b) the us e of such bureaux should be voluntary . If they arG propUl'ly 
conducted , \,ith the riGht sort of persons employed , labourors and omployers 
would soon come to recor,nize their value.; und BEike, us e of thorn . 

18 . Yes . Tho effect of this would bq to make employers of labour iuprov~ 
conditions of service fo~ their employees in order t o attract lebourors . 
Reductton of people depentlent on Reserves would lead. to better 
development of agriculture; 

19 . (1) In urban locations and villages -
(Ii) donestic brewing wi th Welt lind dry ar l3as 
(b) Licensed beer halls run by privato i nd i viduals 

(11) elsewher e in urban areas 
(i) licensed houses 

].junicipali ty might run a brewery to supply 1 icens0d dealers . 

20 . 'l'otal prohibition has pr oved a failure . Ther" ought to be no racbl 
c1iscriLlination in li~uor r estr ictions . 

21 . (a) Am not in favour of the continuation of the Pass System in ~~n()ral . 
(b) Ho . 
(c) No 8xceptlons - al l should bu ubo lished . 

22 . Yes (i) Passes do not prot oct (ii) Posses do not preVGllt criruG (iii ) 
Pa sses cause fric tlon betv.UGIl Afric~ns end ?olice (i v) Passels couse 
crininali ty (v) l'u3ses placo stigna on leI' .ltiIlute uctivit ies 0 ~o" le 
(vi) PaSSdS CGUS" i ll-foeliag b6tw(,en black lind \,hit e . 

23 , No . See no objoct~ in cil;izen boillL id~ cHiod o 



THE SOCIAL ill''YEO'l'c. O~' LIGR'l'l LABOUR . 

1. iiligrant labour involves the separation of families . Oo=only it means 
that a man is away from his wife. and children , or that an unmarried 

youth is away from his elder rela t ives . 11ith increa sing frequency also 
u=srried I; i);'ls are go i ng to to"'1 to work , a\,ay frOLl their f amilies . 

2 . The periods of separation are IJng , and the length of thecl is increas ing . 
The Landsdo\m CO[.ili;.iss~on (par . 102-3) (;i ves an average of 13 . () LlOnthG in 

tOVin and the 7 . 6 in the country, for r et:rui t eu oen from the Rand i'l i nes in 
1943 ; and it shows that the period in town has increased since 1 931 when 
it was .1 0 . 88 months working and 8 . 1 at home . 

Of a l l the ruigrants the recruited labourer s probably return home most 
frey'uently . They can always be sure of getting a similar job again whe n 
they wish it , whereas t hose in better- paid or 110re popular worlc are reluc
tant to leave it and return home , l es t they do no t find a similar job on 
their return . 

I.:igrants therefore [Jay be assumed to spend on the average at J:..,east ~ 
thirds of their time in town , aVi6Y f rom their fa[1ilies . 

3, Figures on the e~ent of [~igrant labour ere curiosly lackins in the Union 
(the published information is [mch fuller for the Territories furth,.!' 

north) but it appears that in 1 929 over 50% of the able- bodied 1'1en \;"1' away 
fro[J the Transkei , and froLl l.liddledrift over 70% were away . The 1'iguru Day 
well be higher today . 

4'. The absence of such a large pr oportion of the oen , for such l one per iod3 
means that discip:' ine, particulorly the disc ipline of boys a.nd youth." i s 

lAX . There are never more then hfllf the fathers ond elder brothers at home 
t o dea l Vii th them, ond i1':ery fe" horaes is the fa ther olways t here . Tt e 
mothers are incapable of :controlling thetr sons . This connection betwoen 
the a bsenc e of the men and the indiscijlline of chil dren is common tal'k among 
A:'r ic Bns . 

The abGence of fathers during wal'-tine in ;:;nEland has been observed ';0 
have simil flr effects . Indeed there were cOLlpluihts of the unruly behaviour 
of the sons of refugeev in this country , and that unruliness was connonly 
attributed to the lont Geparation from their fathers . . 

. If the absence of r relatively sma ll proportion of the able - boaied Len , 
over a short per iod 01' years , has an obervable effect on fam:i.l)' disci.)l ine 
in a ;:;uropean cOwwll1ity, it is not surpr~sinL that the constant absence of 
70% of the able - bodied aen should have a very L.arkeu effect on dlBcipline 
in an African community . It is to be noted· In this r espect that mothers 
among the Africans of the U~ion had traditionally less authority over 
growing sons than a oother has 81"on(; LuropeBns . 

5 . We are now suffering from the' effec t of this lack o!: discipline in the 
hOLles . Riots in schools are to be directly related to migrant l"b(I·.r . · 

DiSC i pline in the homes has broken down as the result of the absbnc c \.. the 
men , and it is he r dly surprising that discipline in schools i s diff10u~t to 
enforce . 
6 . The effects of oigrant labour are CUMulative . For a tine it \,ns po ibl e 

to live on our sodial capital - the habits of order developed in th. 
traditionaL for!'! of the soc iety - but \ie are reaching the point when t 3t 
tradition is being lost, find we ore reaping the result of the seplll'8tion of 
men from their homes , 

7' . :':i f,l'ation a lso affects the disc i pline of :'outh in towns . 'lOWI1 pare ts 
have repeatedly cQ['j)leined to [le that it ~'-' very difficult to loole L 'ter 

their adolescent sons end deu!:hters in to\m when thfv are l"ix1l1E \d.th large 
numbers of ~ip:ants - youths and [irIs "J10 have c0l1e7 town to ,/Ork,. alld "ho 
are free Lam the control of any senior relat1V8., . The Lligrallts , it is 
said , are very l ex in their behaviour, and inc:'euse the difficulty of 
building up a stabl e l'cnilv life in town . . . " 

8 . l'1icrp.tioll hes obvious effects also on the relot';'ons of husband and "ife . 
',ives l ef t alolle ill the country for J,.ong periods are [1ucll nore reedy to 

r ccept the adv"nces of !.len wllo may pay attention to. them than the,. \wuld be 
\\8re their husbands "i til the,n , and [!len without their Viive.s in town Co to 
prostitutes or take tSI':l'Oral'Y concubines . ~his again 1S not peculiar to 
Afr icans . The divorce rate rose notic.eably fuoonll Europeans \,hen hUsbands 
"ere absent on service for long periods . • 

9 . .. Iigr ation means either a disproportion of the sexes both 1n to\,l ·j.le 

country, ~ \,or,en going to tm.n awpy from .their parents and/or Ch1\: "" n . 
If tile \,O[Jen stay at hOEe and the nen /..,0 to to.HI to "or k , t .. en the~< .(. 

-7· - ,.· .. . 0 . L' . . . . 
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more men than women in town , . and far more women than l?l.en in the countI'. 
This has been the pr actice and is s~ill true . of the Rand and CHpe TO\/ll 

.. ., ~ 

On the ,Rand there are 4 . 32 males to bne ferlRle, in Cape 'l.'own 2 . 36 r:J.al" , to 
one fer:cale , and correspondingly in the 'J'ranslce~ 0 . 74 nales to one fe:.ale . 
(1936 Census Report) . 

On the Rllnd and in C,."e Town tl."refore Il very Afri can woman has nony 
po t ential partners . A married \vO!Wll kno\is that if she leaves her husband 
she will have no difficulty in finding another pa rtner . Meny never oarpy 
at all , preferring temporary a~tachJnents .Ylhich Can be broken at w~ll. The 
scarci ty of women leads singl e men and marric(l Nen v.hose wives are not with 
them to offer \.hat are , for theu , considerable suras to prostitutll'i and 
concubines , and the t Cl.lptation to 8 \,Or08n to accept , wilen poverty is 
pressing , is very strong . Disproportion of the sexes adds gr batly to the 
difficul ty of building stable homes in towns . . 

The effects of such u disproporti on of the sexes is a!;ain not peculiar 
to Africans . During, the Mir the presul,lcb of +I'rge bodies 01' LlOn (either 
bachelors , or lllen without their ."ives) has 11I3d an obvious influence on the 
divorce and pre- L,ar ital "rognancy rat"s in the Dreas in "hich they have b,.en 
station.;d . 

".uny Europeans,Dnd some AfricDns , observinE the il'1l1orality in town nJvise 
that the movemel,lt or' '/OLen into towns should be l i mited , but the very 
policy wh i ch they pursue perpetuates the disproportiol,l.between the sex<,Cl 
which is a root cause of the conditions they deplore . It is useless to 
suggest that no African "omen go to tOlIllS - they are rel;,uired in dOcl"stlc, 
service , and now also in industry - and any attempt to linit the nunber of 
women going maintains that disproportion v.hich fosters unstable r:lOrriace . 
(This argument is demonstrated in detail i n The ;;conomic s of Detribalizd
tion in Northern Rhodesia , by Godfrey lli lson-:-T\J'12 . nhodes- LivTn!;stollB 
2apers . ) 

Even if the WODen do go to town , and ther" is little disproport .LOn )f the 
sexes (as in East London , Dort Elizabeth , etc . ) , oigration is yet bad , fo r 
it often means that these wonen are sepflrater, frou tlwir 1'A[,;ilies. 
Unmarried girls go to town to work, in oonsidol'eble nilllbors !'ron thif rll:3 -

trict . They are Away ,from the supervision of their parents and the gre~t 
majority of them bear illegitinste children . Pl1rents are well aware of 
the danger of their daughters go i ng to worle in to\,ns alone , but the preClsure 
of poverty and the desire of the girls thenselves who are , Quite naturally , 
bored in a country side ienuded of youne men , coopel theo t o alree . 

1,lOrried women who go to town to join their J.1 i l:rant husbands are fre'luen 
tly compelled to leave at l east sone of their children behind , because of' 
the lack of acconmodation i~ town . 
10 . ",igration has a direct effect on heDlth . As we have shmlll it /~reatly 

enc ouraces extra - !ll[Jrital r elations , and conse 'luent~y the spre!1u of 
venereal disease . 
It also has a l ess obvl.oUS effect on the food supply of the co,untry: The 
migrants are the able - boaied - prinorily able- bodied uen , ana to fI less 
extent able - bodied wOllen. On 'the Hand a gr eat pr opor tion of tho luales are 
between 20 and 45 "eal's. Correspond:i,ngly in the country there 1s a dis-. 
pr oportionate nULlber of ol d people and children. 'rhe f ew ruen left in the 
country are not a pre[J8n8nt group but one whos" ne,"ber ship is constantly 
changing , as some go b!lc.~ to tmm, and others ret=n home . This shifting 
group of men , together with the women (who huve e considerflble ar-,ount of 
other work .to do in fetc'ling wood and water , cooking , c l eaning , and c'lrlng 
fo~ chi ldren) are quite uneble to produce enough food to feed 'themselves 
and al l the non- IVorkers - the old , the un1'it , and the children - "ho ar" 
congregated in the country . It has in fact been shown that , desll i te th) 

. shortage o· land in t he country (27% of the fonilies in t Il(; Cis- Kei be' g 
without any land) there is yet not sufficient labour to cultivatu such dllld 
as there i s . (Lundsdown ComrtissiolJ .Report) . 

Of the earnings of the 8nigrants it seems that in ordinary years fj 

r ela tively small proport ion is spent on tood - certainly not sufficient ta 
compensate for the l abour of the nen . For traditionally the nen dld shure 
in the production of food . Among BallY tribes of the Union (such a3 the 
Sotho of Bnsutoland , the Lowedu of the TrulsV!lal , and the :;-Oondo of the Trans
kei) the nen shared in agricul tural work . Among people such uS tho .;ho:;a 
where the men did no al'ricultural worle , grain wos Quch l ess important in thG 
diet than it is today, end the men co- ojler ted in food production by hunt ing 
and corine for stocle . 'rhe withdra\\ol of the labour of so l arge II J,rojlortion 
of the able -bodied nen froE food production , B:; m,ll as the gr"tltly in
creaSbd density of population , f1cans that thG I'o'Jd supply of the cowl+.ry, 
',rd consa"u3ntly th" h,,' -,-til of the ~coJ:i" , lS "t,(JOGily d"tel'iorntin· . 

S - ~hor. 
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There has been no revolution in agricultural techniQue such as to muke it 
possible for the few able - bodied to support the £1any unfit, on very limited 
l'l.nd . !,lany wivos left beh ind with their children have a desperate struGgle 
to get enough food to keep body and soul together , let alone feed them
selves adeQuate ly. 

11. lligrant labour is one of the main obstacles to a revolution in 11 l' -
cultural technique because it prevents the developnent of skill in 

agriculture - no nan CDn become a good far£1er when he spends only p <;1 i1'd 
of his time on his land . A second Llajor obstacle to the at::riculwrnl 
development is the seall size of holdings in the reserves , and one of the 
obvious !Jeans of enlarging holdinGS in the country is to encoural'8 the 
families of migrants to nove to town . Only when rcany 1'a[1ilies 1.10ve out of 
the reserves will it be poss ible for Africans to becoee full - time 
eff 1c ient farfJers . The van Eck ~eport eade til is very clear . 

Experience in Tanganyika shows that it is J'"rfectly possible to dev olop 
8 stabilised and procr"3sivEJ African peasantry , remaining permanently on 
their land , provided holdings ere not too small , Bnll providod a proportion 
of their produce can be sold . (I havu studied such a community closely) . 

12 . Stabilizetion is , 01' course , also a condition of developing s\eill in 
industry . Commonly ~he men fro[.1 this district engage in diffbrent work 

oach time they return to Cape Town or Port Elizabeth , and therefo::'" they 
nuver develop skill in ony one occupution . A typical exaI'lplb is that of 
one who has been Succl:ssively a labourer in C(;llent ,.orks , u stor" boy , e 
de iry worker , a gardentlr, and a hospital ord"r ly , in 01' ncar Cap" TJwn. 
dow he is living at hom~ working his land, and earning a little bJ 
cobbling and tin- smithing . He worlced for !1e for 3 yeurs 8S t;ordu!l"r und 
handy IT.an , and I know thAt potentially he wa:.; skill,-d . 11(0 clebrly hud the 
capacity to master one trade . 

13 . The Chamber of lIil108 has fIluintain8d that the min.;" , and thcruforo the 
country, cannot afford stubilizatiJll. It is also CJL1Llo!liy ar gued that 

it is dangerous to have larGe numbers of Africans resident in Europ"en towns . 
I maintain that exactly the opposite is trub . The country cennot a"ford 

migration both because it is extremely inefficient und extremely dUlJE,(Jr"us . 
Mi"ration is inefficient because it precludl:s that developll,.nt of skiLL -
that increase in output per man- hour - on 'lhic'1 any substantiul incr G in 
our national incof'le Dust depend . And 1'li"ration is d"ngerous bGcc:u"" i 1; 

undernines fanily life on "hich discipline and order in society ul"Lil'" L ly 
depend . There is no society in which the family is not prinarily r8",,0'"
sible for the trainin Hr:d discipline of ,och 8ucc,··"dinc gfOnuret~oll . 
Without family training juvenile dolin"uency and adult crimG will incI', '\se 
to the point of anarchy . Already thG results 0.

0 the brenk-up of A1'riccll 
families through raiGrotion are apparent . I do !lot SU(;t,;ost that thG brLt k 
down of the family is the sole cause 0;' crin" - fBr fror~ it - but I do 
suegest that it is one i£portant caUSG . 
14 . Now the traditional African sociutius wer" ordorly . The younc !~'.n ',nd 

,;omen who grew up in them were ",,11 dlsciillinod . And SOflld EurOpbPllJ 
(i r I2U" , l et us perpetuAte that ord0r and disciplinb by prLventing " rktri
b~lization" , by leeving Africans to "develop on their 0\<11 lines in the 
l' SUrVGS ", only bringing out the oblo - bodied nun "t emporar ily" as 1I,'bour8rs • 
.'Juch c line of argwnent llxhibi ts i gnorance of socia l facts . To SU(TQst 
that it is possible to r0volutianizb th" econof.lY of A ptloplu and to le~v" 
0v,ryth i g " lse unchAn( ,d ~s foolish - to ask for th" fOainteJl(lIlco 01' 'triba l 
controls end migrant l,boL' is to oSr to hAv" o'our c!,ke and cot it . 

15 . I do n",; consider that any systU[l of sp"ci"l leave or travullin€O 
facilities would hl'v0 nn "pprtlcinblu effect on fnmily life , and th" cost 

in time and transport woul d be a hoavy drain on wagus , either directly or 
indirectly . 

16 . I consider thet it is both practicl,ble Bnd desirabl e for Africcn 
faldli"s to livG in l abour centr"s . I/er" thd rbsidentiel nnd propul'ty 

rights of Afr icans in the urban areas once rbcocnizGd, and townships lLid 
out , th"n e certain proportion of thG Africans "ould build for th()m,,~lv .; , 
employing African labour . Such buildings would, of course, have to conf)rm 
to the reBulations of the l'lUnicipal health authority . The municiJY lity 
should provide SUb- economic housing for the poorest section of th6 h '_'~,.,n 
population (as it does for Coloureds and Europeans) and lor e induu Ii 
ruit'ht "ell provide housinf' for a ,lo1'tion of their "orkers . 

'file process of stabili"ation st:~~ld T'oceed alon "ith tIle d.ev 10 PJ 
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development of new industries . Gradually there would be a transfer of 
labour to such industries as were \lithin reach of t0wnships, and 
industries which employed only mi(;I'ants would, b,' shortage of labour, 
be compelled to chanee their policy . 
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